Promoting safe, sustainable and nutritious food

www.foodvision.gov.uk
BACKGROUND

- Set up by LACORS, the FSA and LGA.
- Initially targeted mainly at local authorities.
- Aims to promote the good work being done on healthy food initiatives.
- Provide useful case studies and guidance.
- Share best practice and resources.

MAIN SECTIONS

- Policy areas
- Food Initiatives / Case Studies
- Toolkits
- Project guidance
- Useful Information
- Submit a case study
NEW FEATURES

• What’s new
• Search by keyword
• Navigation by map of the UK
• Direct uploading of documents
• E-newsletter

PROJECT GUIDANCE

• Project Planning
• Funding
• Evaluation
• Food Mapping
• Partnership Working
• What would you like to see?
East Leeds PCT – All Being Well Market Stall

- Fully equipped and operational kitchen and display areas on a market stall in Leeds Kirkgate Market.
- Used by various departments and organisations to deliver Environmental Health and Public Health information to members of the public.
- Also targets traders and staff working in the market.

Sheffield City Council – Eat Well Eat Safely

- Provided a guidance package based on the 4Cs approach to food hygiene.
- Tailored towards the specific needs of a lunch club with elderly volunteers.
- Package included an information folder, a probe thermometer, a fridge thermometer, disinfectant probe wipes and a temperature monitoring pad.
- Packs distributed through training sessions in partnership with Agewell.